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What is Celeragesic?
Celeragesic is a highly effec ve homeopathic 
combina on for reducing the pain and inflamma on 
associated with acute injuries of the musculoskeletal 
system. Many of the founda onal ingredients in 
Celeragesic have been used effec vely for over 80 
years by helping to down-regulate inflamma on, reduce 
swelling, and speed ssue regenera on while ac ng as a 
powerful analgesic.1 Celeragesic’s advanced formula-

on takes figh ng pain to the next level with thirteen 
new, scien fically advanced ingredients for promo ng 
pain reduc on and speeding recovery me. Available in 
oral drops and a topical gel, the ingredients in Celerag-
esic provide potent pain-figh ng effects without the 
nega ve side effects of tradi onal OTC pain relievers. 

Celeragesic vs. Traditional OTC Pain 
Chronic pain is one of the most prevalent health 
problems in the United States and surveys indicate that 
pain resolu on is one of the most popular reasons 
pa ents turn to complementary and alterna ve 
medicine.2 Homeopathy has been clinically proven to 
provide an effec ve means for controlling pain without 
the nega ve side effects of pain medica ons, including 
gastric bleeding, increased risk of cardiovascular events, 
and addic on.1

The founda onal ingredients in Celeragesic are 
similar to those in Traumeel®, an extensively researched 
homeopathic remedy that has been consistently shown 
to provide relief similar to that of non-steroidal 
an -inflammatory (NSAIDs) medica ons without the 
nega ve side-effects.1 Celeragesic builds on this 
paramount formula on by incorpora ng 13 new 
homeopathic ingredients to provide increased support 
for ssue regenera on, pain reduc on, and cellular 
respira on while be er equipping the body to handle 
stress. The result is a superior homeopathic approach 
which provides acute-pain relief and increased support 
of recovery pathways.

Celeragesic is more than just a “band-aid.” It provides a 
diverse array of homeopathic ingredients to control pain, 
down-regulate inflamma on, reduce swelling, and slow 
bleeding while simultaneously suppor ng ssue regenera on.

Amount per Serving 

Arnica montana ............................................................... 4-12-30-200X
Aconitum napellus ............................................................................3X 
Chamomila ........................................................................................3X
Belladonna ..................................................................................... 3-6X
Symphytum officinale .......................................................................8X 
Bellis perennis ................................................................................2-6X 
Calendule officinalis .......................................................................2-6X 
Echinacea angus folia .......................................................................2X 
Echniacea pupurea ............................................................................2X 
Hamamelis virginiana .....................................................................2-6X 
Hypercium perforatum......................................................................3X 
Milefolium ......................................................................................3-6X 
Hepar sulphpuris calcareum...............................................................8X
Mercurius solubilis .............................................................................8X
Bryonia alba........................................................................................4X
Rhus toxicodendron ............................................................... 6-12-30X 
Rescue remedy...................................................................................8X
Carbo vegitabilis ...............................................................................12X
Sarcolac c acid ...................................................................................8X
Co-enzyme A ......................................................................................8X
ATP......................................................................................................8X
Unichinon ...........................................................................................8X
Nadidum............................................................................................8X 
Morgan pure....................................................................................30C 
Funiculus umbilicus ..........................................................................12X
Glandula suprarenalis......................................................................12X 
Thalamus ..........................................................................................12X

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 0.5 ml (approximately 10 drops) 
Servings Per Container: 60

Suggested Use: As a dietary supplement, take 10 drops under 
tongue 1-3 mes per day or as directed by a healthcare 
professional. Also available as a topical gel.
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Promote Pain Relief – A mul tude of homeopathic ingredients indicated in 
broad-spectrum pain relief. Bryonia alba, rescue remedy, and rhus toxicodendron were 
incorporated specifically to target joint pain and inflamma on.

• Calendula officinalis • Aconitum 
• Hamamelis virginiana • Hypericum perforatum 
• Bryonia alba • Rhus toxicodendron
• Rescue remedy • Sarcolac c acid
• Co-Enzyme A • ATP

Anti-Inflammatory  – Homeopathic ingredients to modulate the underlying inflamma-
tory cascade while simultaneously suppor ng the immune system:

• Hamamelis virginiana • Millefolium 
• Hepar sulfuris • Echinacea angus folia 
• Echinacea purpurea • Morgan pure

Reduce Swelling  – Ingredients to slow swelling in the affected ssue to help improve 
mo lity and comfort include Mercurious solubilis, Symphytum (comfrey), and Bellis 
Perenis.

Slow Bleeding  – Ingredients that promote wound healing and progression to recovery 
include Hamamelis virginiana, Millefolium, and Aconitum.

Promote Tissue Regeneration and Recovery  – Targeted ingredients to s mulate 
ssue re-growth and healthy metabolic ac vity in target ssue. Ingredients like funiculus 

umbilicus support the produc on of stem cells:

• Arnica Montana • Belladonna 
• Calendula officinalis • Hepar sulfuris calcareum
• Chamomilla • Symphytum (comfrey) 
• Bellis perennis (daisy) • Echinacea angus folia
• Echinacea  purpurea • Carbo vegetabilis
• Co-Enzyme A • ATP
• Ubichinon • Nadinum
• Funiculus umbilicus • Glandula supra-renalis

DesBio’s

DesBio’s Pain Management Suite offers the most 
comprehensive approach to acture and chronic pain.
 
TriCuramin
TriCuramin is the only botanical product that combats 
pain with a mul faceted approach to addressing the 
body’s inflammatory pathways. Its triple-ac on botanical 
formula includes white willow bark (salicin), 
Meriva®(curcumin-phospholipid), and Boswellia 
(boswellic acid) — each of which has been demonstrated 
in clinical studies to provide effec ve an -inflammatory 
and pain-relieving proper es.

Celeragesic Drops and Gel
Available in both drops and as a topical gel, Celeragesic is 
formulated for acute pain. It contains 27 established 
ingredients that provide relief for joint pain, muscle pain, 
sports injuries, and other injuries. It works with the 
body’s natural pain-relieving func ons to help improve 
mobility and flexibility of the musculo-skeletal system 
safely and effec vely. 

Chronagesic 
Chronagesic is formulated for chronic pain. It contains a 
mix of ingredients known to be as effec ve as COX-2 
inhibitors in relieving arthri c pain. Its addi onal 
ingredients help improve joint and car lage performance. 
This unique formula inhibits elastase, the enzyme which 
is released during an inflammatory reac on, to provide 
relief.
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This 
product  is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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